
EDUCATIO-N IN CANADA.

INSTITUTION
FOI TUE

EDUCATION OF THE YOUTH OF CANADÀ GENERALLY,
AND THE

MO"T PROMIBING YOUTH of the RECENTLY CONVERTED INDIAN TRIBES,

AS TEACHERS TO THEIR ABORIGINAL COUNTRYMEN:

aLs0 TO PREPARE RELIGIOUS YOUNo MEN FOR COMMON SCHOOL MASTERS, THROUGHOUT THE PROvINCE.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER, JLT?, 1836.

Tir Ineitution is .stablished in the vicinity of Cobourg.-a beautiful

peu situated on the banks of Lake Ontario, between Toronto and

3antmal, having a aurtificial harbour.
There is a lamentable destitution of the means of Ed cation in

Canasuand fir s-ant of an Institution of this kind, nearly two hundred

Canadian youths have, during the last few years, been sent to Colleges

and Seminades oflearning su the United States, under a similar manage-

ment to tis Insnitution. Such a state of things is undeuirable in respect

Ii any coutrs; and it is -especially to be deprecated, that the inhabi-

ants of the Btish Province of Upper Canada (150,000 of who:n are

emirrants from the United Kingdom) should be dependeut for the edu-

carin of their childr-en upon a country so different in its administration,

feelings, and prejudices. as tI- United States. The claimis of the Ab-

criginal Indin Tribes require no remark.

Onhe undred aud seventv students can be accommodated with board

and lodging, as wel as tuition, within the buildings-, which have been

recaed at the expense of £8000; nearly £05000 of whichl have been

voinntarilv contiabuted by the inhabitants of that new country-a larger

s in pmportion to the number and circumstances of the population

tha £.300,0 woo3d be in England for a similar object. Upwards of

£î000 were originay enbscribed in 1831-2, payable in four annual in-

samts; but, aun accouant of the ravages of the dreadful Cholera in 1832

ad 1814, and oter causes, a considerable portion of the subscriptions

has motbe-n realed, in consequence of which the Trustees are involved

in serious pecuniary embrrasments. To supply the deficiency, an

ernet appeal is made to British liberality-as vigorous but unavailing

efors have been employ'ed to accomplish it in Canada.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Tse primary cwbject of my mission from my native Provin -e to

Englians as, to applyto His Majesty's Government for a grant of money

fr the Crown Revenues of Upper Canada, and for a Charter of Incor-

porasion for this !ndstution-both of which were strongly recommended

by Sir John Cobrne. A protracted correspondence of several months

bis taken place with the Secretary of State for the Colonies on the subject.

But unforetna=siy, a few days before mv arrival in London, Royal Des-

paches were sent osut to Canada proposing an entirely new arrangement

in zespect te the C-own Revenues; so that no new charge whatever could

be placed upon them whilstthe negociaiions between his Majestv's Govern.

mian the Canadian Legislature were pending. The only resource,

therefkwe, for pecuniazy assistance is application to individuals. A Char-

er, hbowever, bas been prepared under the direction of the Law Oflicers

of the Crown. Tse following extract of a Letter from Mr. Stephen, Under

Secretarv of State for the Colonial Department, conveys thie final decision

ofhis a3jest's Governument on the subject:-
"Downing-Street, 12th July, 1836.

"With reference to SirG. G rey's letter ofthe 16th uit.,

I am direced by Lord Glenelg to informn you that the Draft of an addi-

tioalunstruction to the Governor of Canada, directinzhinm ta pass under

the Publc Sel of tie province of Upper Canada, a Charter for the In-

corporation of the Upper Canada Academy, having on the 6ti inst. been

-.hmis te bis Majesty in Council, bas Majesty was gracionsly pleased

a approve ofthuat Drat, anid to command that the necessary Instrument

- giingecm a it, should be forthwith prepared and submitted for His

aTIn mmebting to yon this intelligence, Lord Glenelg desires

me etu epsfthe geatifationb which he has felt in bringing under Ris

Maesy's noce the cla oftan Institution so commendable assthe Uppe-

Cand Academy. He would indeed have desired to afford it some pecu-

ar .mne frea the Crown Revenues of the Province, but circum-

anc nesmr-naecd wài&t the present political aspect of the Canadaa, bar.

rendered such a measure impossible. His Lordship trusts, however, that

your applications to charitable societies and to individuals in this country,

may not be without succes'." Ihave the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JAS. STEPHEN."

"REv. E. RYERsON.

From His Excellncy Sir J. COLBORNE, who was Gouernor of Upper

Canadae at the tine 31r. Rî<ecrson lef t/uit Province, and Who is now

Coinninder-in Chief of lie Forces in British North America.

"The President and Miinisters of tle Wesleyan Metiodist Conference in

Canada, fini i tCa tsolicit sub.riptions in England to enable them

to bring into fuil operation an mtitution established in Cobourg, in Upper

Canada, under tti r suprint dee, and provide coupetnt Tutors.

" Wiith this v-iew, the Rev. Egerton i.ver.nproceeds to Englandatttheir

eanest rcquest; and as I an persuaded this Colonv will derive the greatest

advantage from the institution, and fromLthe exertions of the Conference

to diffuse religious instruction, I cannot but strongly recommend that it

may receive encouragement and support from all persus interested in

the welfare of Upper Canada.
(Sigued) J. COLBORNE, Lt. Governor.

"Goverument House, Toronto, Upper Canada, Nov. 18, 183S.'"

Recommendatory L-tters equaliv strong with Ibe above might be inserted from

the <ashier of the Montreal Bauk1 ; the Hon Peter McGit,-Mes'es. sGilespie
Moffatt & Coi, of Montreal, -tie Hua. Juhn Neilson, and Mr. Ciaptam, M. P., of

Quebec; all of Lower Canada.)

Upon the Methodist Society has Upper Canada, from its firt

settlement, been mainly dependent for religious instruction; and through

their instrumentalitv several Aboriginal Indian tribes have been converted

to christianity, and have been collected together and settled in nine villages

1 which have been erected for the residence of those formerly injured and de-

graded people. Froim three to five hundred Indian children and youth are

taught in the Schools,several of whom have already become useftl teachers

auoncgt their poor countrymen. Of the character and labours of the

Metiodist Ministers in Can ada, fom the earliest period of its history, the

fol!owing extracts from ithe'Iteport of a select Coimittee on e Reiîesin

Condition of the Province, adopted almost unanimously by the ComInOns

Assembly of Upper Canada, contain ample testimony.

" To the disinterested and indefatigable exertions of these pious

men, this province owes much. At an early period of its history, wheu lt
wras thinly settled, and its inhabitants were scattered through the wif-e.-

ness, ani destitute of all means of religions instruction, these minitec t

ithe gospel, animated by Christian zeal and benevolence, at the sacrifice of

health and interest, carried among the people the blessings, conns n,

and sanctions of our holy religion. Their influence and instructo:ù hai'

be-n conductive, in. a degree which cannot be easily estimated, o tls

reformation of their hearers from licentiousness, and the defusion o'

correct morais, the foundation of all sound lovaltv and socal order"

" TIe great and surprisiig change srhich has occurred wltb!Ï s
short period of time in the character and condition of largè bodies of the

Missisagua Indians is well known. From a state of vice and ignor'ance,

wretchedness and degradation, almost brutal, they have hee brough& te

habits of industrv, order, and temperance, a thirst for knowledge, a pro-

fession of the Christian religion, and apparently a cordial and humble

belief'of its truths, and enjoyment of its blessings. In this change the

Methodists have been chiefly instrumental. - Tbey have manifested th

most benevolent zeal in accomplshing it; they have sent Misionariesand

established Schools among them, which are supported by voluntary contri-

butions, and they are still labouringsmongthem with theas.n8dsinterestd

spiri awand the»sa pnsng encouragement andsucces'.


